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very successful and enjoyable Can-Am 2001
weekend.

The cruises and picnics gave many folks a
chance to mingle, and I am sure some new friend-
ships resulted from this past weekend. The cruise
at New Brighton was certainly a highlight, if any
one event could be singled out. To see a town
with so many cars parked along the streets was
unbelievable. Your backroads with their twists and
turns made for some interesting and fun driving.

ln conclusion once again, I just want to say
thank you to the Club for its wonderful hospitality
all weekend long. Lots of good memories will
linger in our minds. ...can't wait for the winter to
come and go (quickly), and to have Can-Am 20O2
ahead.

Best wishes to all for the remainder of the
summer and a lots of great cruising. On belhalf of
all your Canadian pals.
Barry Andersen - Secretary Niagara Classic Mus-
tang Club.

Can-Am Thank You: From Erie
We just got back from the Can-Am, and I wanted to

take a fevrr minutes to drop a line and thank you for an
incredible weekend. ... I cant speak for nry felloar
LEMOC members, but I'm sure they vrrould 4tree when I

say everything was first class. Your club put on a

(hntinued on page 3)
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Can - Am 2001
After attending Can-Am Events in Erie and Canada,

GPMC was offered a spot in the nerrrr 3 way triangle of
hoctirg. This was nd the first time that vre hare hosted
our Pony Pals ftonr fie north, hrt it was ourfirst fficial
Pittsburgh Can - Am Event. We vuere anxious to shol
our visitors the city and muntry vieua of our area.

Jus{ in case you missed out on the ac{ivities, here's
a short agenda. Friday's King's cruise was the spot for
the fal early anivals to gather beside the Days lnn
where they stayed. Saturday aftemoon was spent at our
Hospitality Picnic in North Park. (Chaired by Rege and
Salty Donovan). We took a driving cruise through the
North Hills and the country side of Beaver County to the
Nar Brighton Cruisea-Palnza. (Arnanged by Betsy
and Rudy Beyer). What an entrance rirre made as up all
cruised domr the main stleet cruise lane! Thank you
goes to Tuscarora, lnc for giving us permission to park
our Mustangs in their beautiful parking lot just one block
from the main street.

Sunday's catered dinner was held d the Skating Rink
Club House in Schenley Park. (Chaired by Terry and
Michelle Silliman). Thank you to all ttre members who
helped make these ac{ivities successful.

Above is a photo of our cars parked on the rink!
Fortunately in was not icy!

Can-Am Thank You: From Ganada

On behalf of the Niagara Classic Mustang Club,
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the
members of the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
for all the hard work and efforts to put together a 1



Gruise Gorner
Let me start off by thanking all the club members

that helped make the Can-Am vrreekend the success

that it was: Friday night's cruise at Kings, the hospital-
ity picnic in North Park on Saturday, follqned by the
caravan to the cruise in Narv Brighton, and the Can-
Am event itsetf in Schenley Park on Sunday. Not only
did these events keep our guests busy but the hard

r,rork and hospitality of our club members made them
feelverywdmme.

Soon all the kids will be going to school, the leaves
will be falling off the trees, and the rrneather will once
again get that unrrelcome chill that nve all dread. We
can still take comfort in some of the upcoming events.

On August 26th the GPMC will be the featured car
dub at the Quaker Steak & Lube / Hot Rod Cafe in
Sharon, PA. All members attending will receive a tour
of the facility, and a free t-shirt as urell as gift certifi-
cates for food. Anyone wistring to attend sftould plan

on being at the Quaker Steak & Lube / Hot Rod Cafe
in Sharon, PA at 12:00 Noon, Aug 26th. We will be

canavanning to this event. We will meet at Dennt's
Restaurant at the corner of Rt. 19 & Rt. 228 in Gran-

berry. We will leave promptly at 10:00 A-M- and

travel up Rt. 79 to Rt. 80 and then into Sharon. lf yol
have any questions, callor E-mail Bob lGcinko.

Friday, September l4th, 6:00 P.t., is our last

cruise of the seasql at Kings in Harmarville. Those
of you that have attended these cruises knov hour

successful they have been. Kings has already ex-
terded an invilation to the GPMC to once again have
cnrises there next year. ln October tre will have our
annual Fall Foliage Cruise this years plans are to go to
Washingrton County. And of course in December the
GPMC will hold it's annual much anticipated Holiday
PaO.

Just a reminder our next general membenhip
meeting will be held on Sept 5th, 7:30 P.M. at
Roosevett Grove in North Park with October 3td'
7:30 P.M. meeting once again moving indoors to the
Kings Restaurant in Harmarville. I hope that every-
one has had a really fun-filled summer and look
forward to seeing all our club membels enioy the last
ferr events of the year.

AS ALWAYS SEE YA OUT THERE!!!!!!
Terry

Nevus From MCA Director, Mustang Bob

The MCA and Roush are selling tickets for a chance
of winning a neur 2001 Roush Stage 3, 360 H.P. Mus-

tang Coupe. 1 of 750 (estimated to be built)- Tickets
are $100.00 each benefiting Childrens Charity Netuork.
For more info, see MCA's rrrrebsite or contact rne. Draw-
ing will be held on September 2,2001- 10:00 am at the
Grand National Shor in l(ansas.

As seen at our Annual All Ford Sho,tt, the Lupus
Foundation of Pennsylvania is raffling oft a200l Saleen

Mustang S281. Only 1,000 entries are available. Draur
ing is Saturday, October 6, 2001 at 12pm during the
Lupus Loop 5k at the North Park Bod House' Donation

toi tnis drarving is $75.00 a chance. Entries are avail-
able at Mccrackin Ford. For more info call
1€00€00-5776 or wunr.lupuspa.org

The Grand National is in Kansas City on August 30 -
Seotember 2.

'25h Anniversary Show September 27-fi,2001 at the
Atlanta Dragrway in Gommerce, Georgia. Mahoning
Valley Mustangs announced their sponsolship of a 2-
day &ravan dorun to this event. The. caravan is for

"ulryon". 
The dates are September 26h & 2/ with the

initial converging point at Charleston, West Mrginia.
For more information, call Ken Beadnellat
33G93S6529 orE-mail shopony94@hotmail.com

Tnvo neur clubs have applied for charter: Bry Area
Mustang Association from Castro Valley, Califomia and

Northshore Mustang Club from Madisonville, Louisiana.
Neryv MCA by-lavv changes will be going into effec{ in

a couple of months. Over 24 changes were made. The
firsfi p'resentation was on June 12t. The second presen-

tation of the final draft was at the August 14, 2001 MCA
Board meeting. A final copy of these changes will be

available at the meetings for yotrr vianving-
Thank you to all wfro had caravanned up to the Lake

Erie Gar Shoi/ on Augusfi Sth. We had a good shoadng
frcnr our club. We had a hot but at least dry day to
enioy. We 4dn got to see our neighbors from Canada-
Afierwards, we stop off at the lron Bridge Redaurant for
dinner. Congratulations to those who brought home
auards!*'* A REilINDER! t** To be a nember of the
GPMC, you MUST be a memberof MCA. lf you haven't
applied yet or have let it expire plee send in the form
ASAP. The covers you for insurance at any of our
sponsored club functions plus gives yor other bonuses.
ttris is also a requirement for our club to be Nationally
Chartered by MCA. The wtp have renetfted or re'
ceived your card during the year please lei me knor- I

will need your MCA number and expriration date. I will
be checking our membership list with the MCA office to
check on the cunent status of our members. Remember
that you can purchase 5 years for the prlce of 4. lf you

have any quesiions, please see or contact me.
Till the next cruise, shour or meeting, have fun and

be safe, Bob l€cinko, MCA National Dircctor
62 Garden Tenace, Churchill, PA1521
Mu$ang-bob@icubecl.com 412-2474771

Gar Show
AttheAug.l meet-

ing, Terry Silliman
presented Duane
Lashua a plaque for
serving as Chair-
person for the June
24ft All Ford Car
Shottt.



Mustangs At the Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix Race and Car Show

Shade, relaxation, and food rrrrcre the keyvnords to the

GPMC's participation in the Pittsburgh Vintage G^r.and

Prix on .tirly Zt- & 22,2AO1- The American Car Show

field was 6n Hag Staff Hill in Schenley Park' . 40

Mustangs attended on Saturday and 23 attended on

Sundayl Rudy and Betsy Beyer sgrved as ep-chair
personi and represent GPMC on the Pittsburgh Mntage

brand Prix Car Show Committee which meets on@ a

month all year. Thank you to Rege and Sally Donovan'

Terry and Michelle Silliman, Bob and Roierta Kacinko,

Ouane and Diane Lashua, Ed Saitz, and Rry Radzevick

for assistance. Mark Monovrr also assisied the PVGP

committee with parking on Flagsfiaff Hill.
All Mustang orrrnrers wtro attended received a free

t-shirt courtesy of John Coxon Ford, Harmarville, PA

and a dash Plaque courtesy of Donovan & Associates

Real Estate Services, Pittsburgh, PA. Thank you to
Beth Ann Btdy for the tenific art uork for the shirts and

dash plaques. 
-There 

was a $20 registration fee for the
2 dallevint. This fee was a donation to the Allegheny

Valley School and the Ar"rtisrn Sode'ty of Pittsburgh'

GPMC provides lunch and other benefits to encourage
your participation for the benefit of the charity' Dan

iorisky is the founder of the charity. He was at our car
show last year. Dan stated that through the work of the

school, hii son has been able to hold a job and and be a

taxaaying citizen. Dan also sfiated that the actor Du$in
Hmmin ?uOieO with sone of the people at the Al-
legheny Valley School in preparation forthe movie Rath

Man.
Many people who attended took a walk or shuttle bus

to see ihe otner shour fields. The Vintage racing was

held on the sunounding Schenley Park roads' Some of

our members just enloyed sitting in the shade, relaxing,

and eating!

Thank You: From Erie(Continued from page 1)

tremendous effort to make us feel rlrelcome' The picnic

on Saturday, renting an ice rink for us to park our cars in

on Sundql, and the Cruis+A-Palooza - UNBELIEV-
ABLE! I think what impressed me the mosfi, and that

is srying a lot, was your mernbels volunteering to lead

us t6 tne hotel Saturday night and then shoruing up

Sundry moming to lead us to the park. They didn"t have

to do ihat, tne direaions in the packet vvere excellent,

but they did. Even our son had a great time' Of coune,
being only 7, he was more intelested in sno cones than

daGc cars at Nanv Brighton. At the gathering, he was

asked to draw the winning 50/50 ticket- This may have

been a gnalltask, but it made him feel so important'
Friendships nvere made this nrreekend and stories will

be shared foi some time to @me. I think that everybody

in your club should be proud of the job they did'
Sincerely, John Pete, Lake Erie Mustang Orvners Club

Lifetime Achievement Annrd
At the HosPital-

ity Day, JulY 14,
2001, member and
Ford Dealer, Tim
McCracken was
presented with a
Lifetime Achieve-
ment Anard for his
generous suPPort
of our club. The
follodng thank Yott
\ r€ls sent to the
club:

Congratulations! Another great stror for 2001! On

behalf of ty dealersfrip and our employees, I vrould like

to thank eacn of yor for your hard rrnork and dedication

to make this sfrour a success!!
On a personal note, I uould like to thank you for the

Lifetime Achievement Auard. lt is a great honor to be a

part of your organization and be selected for this aurard'

Sincerely, Tim McCrackin

Free GPMC MembershiP Offer
McGrackin Ford is giving a free GPtf,C member-

ship with the purchase of a tustang from tc-
Crackin Ford.

From President Duane
lfs hard to believe thd we're alrcady in the middle of

August. Seems like iu$ a short wtrile ago vne couldnt
wait for the cruise season to get here.

July was a great month for the Club. Special-tp1f3
to ths Terry and Michelle Silliman for many GR-EAJ

events , btrt in particular the CAN-AM, Rege and Sally

Donovan for the Neur Member Hospitality Picnic at

North Park, and Rudy and Betsy Beyer for organizing
and coordinating our participdion at the Pittsburgh Mn-
tage Grand Prix. Keep posted to the Cruise Comer and

our vneb site for upcoming events.
Check out Car Conal on the Web site. lt's up and

cars are nor being added. Get your pictures into our

Web Master, Scott Bates, and strorr the uorld your

Mu$ang. Good Job, Scott. ('--And yes, mine is one of
the first - executive Privilege.)

Also, nle need someone to come forward to do our

nsrvsletter. Betsy Beyer has been ternporarily filling in

for July and August. She's going back to school
(teacnei) and rnron"t be able to continue. (Thanks Betsy)

Here is a great opportunity to become a central focal
point in the bub. We can provide you with all the

heesary software, you just need to have some extra

time, e-niail ddress, and a PC. lf you vrould like to do

this, but have dotrbts about your PC or editorial skills'
call or e-mail me, and ure can discuss your @ncems'

412-299-7%2, lashua@city-net.com
Duane.



Minutes from July 14,2A01 Meeting
The July 2001 General Membership Meeting of the

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club was held d North
Parks Lake Vieniv Grove on July 14th as part of the 4th
Annual GPMC Hospitality Picnic and Can Am weekend.
There were over 100 guests and members present and
60 mustangs.

President Duane Lashua opened the meeting by
rurelmming new members Rick and Sharon Seminora
ufro drive a 1978 King Cobra. Guests rrvere welcomed
and introduced including members of the Lake Erie
Mustang Owners Club, the Niagara Classic Mustang
Club, and the Golden Horseshoe Mustang Club from
Toronto.

Rege Donovan, Membership Director and Chairman
of the Picnic, thanked all for attending and explained
that the picnic was the club's annual membership drive.
Rege dded that the membership norar stands at 104

families. Rege also thanked the members wlto helped
with the picnic and allwtro brornght a covered dish-

Merchandise Direc{or, Diane l-ashua, announced the
club gear uuould be available thro4hout the dry-

Terry Silliman, Activities Director reported the King's
cruises were a great s.rccess with 100 cars at the June
cruise and 160 cars attending the night before (July 13).

He invlted all members and guests to attend the next
neeting and musiarq cnrise at Custards First Stand on
August 1$ and the next King's Cruise on Augu$ 14th-

Jerry Seaman, President of LEMOC uras asked to
say a fau rrrords on their club's upcoming car show on
Atgust Sth. Bob lGcinko adH that a carav€rn was
being planned forthe event.

MCA direcior, Bob l(acinko, announced voting dates
for cfiarges to the MCA by lanus ard flans for another
czravan to the ilMM car shovn on August 19th.

D.rane introduced Fred Grossttop, President of ttre
Thrce Rivers Car Club Councilwtro gave a brief synoP
sis of the Courrcil. Kathy Koffler won $91.00 on the
50/50 raffle. The meeting was adjoumed to great food
and a 55 car rolling cruise to the Nal Bdghton Cruise-a-
Palmza.

- 
Michelle-

Mustangs parked at Tuscarora, lnc., New
Brighton, PA Cruise-a-Palooza July 14, 2001.

Minutes from Aug. 1, 2001 Meeting
President Duane Lastrua called to order the August

2001 General Membeship Meeting which rlas held at
Custards First Stand. There urere 50 mustangs conalled
at the ice cream stand.

Duane rrelcomed nevv members Jim and Cheryl
Bakaj vfio drive a 2000 laser red coupe, Len Decant
with his 1966 Shelby, and Marty Kirch and his'67.

Membership Director, Rege Donovan, thanked the
members for supporting the Hospitality Picnic and an-
nounced that 3 nenr memberships uiere received that
day, bringing the total membership to 106 familie.
Rege reminded everyone to pick up a 2001 membership
directory and their name Pins.

Bob Kacinko, MCA Director, announced plans for
caravans to the LEMOC and MVM car shors. Activities
Director, Terry Silliman thanked everyone for their sup
port in making the Can AM event a great success. Many
e'mails urere received from both LEMOC and Niagara
thanking us for our hospitality. Terry reminded every-
one of the next King's cruise on August 10th.

Rudy and Betsy Beyer, chairmen of the Pittsburgh
Mntage Grand Prix weekend, reported 40 mustangs
u€re present on Flagstaff Hitl Satuday and 23 on
Sundry. Thanks to John Coxon Ford for sponsoring
t-strirts. Special thanks to all who helped make the
PVGP andler fantasfic event.

A special plaque was presented to Duane Lashua for
serving as chairman of ttre All Ford Pcnrrered Car Shor.

Greg Dorward nron $51.00 on the 50/50. The meet-
ing was djoumed to the great sounds of the club's
Rockin' DJ, Tom Butler. Thank you, Tom.

- 
Michelle-

WTAE TV personality, Susan Koeppen riding in John
LaMorte's 2001 mineral gray GT Convertible.

WTAE Kennyrrood Park Parade
On July 12, 2OO1 several GMPC Convertibles partici-

pated in the annualWTAE Parde at Kennyrcod Park,
West Mifflin, PA. Cars were driven by:
Rudy Beyer, Betsy Beyer, Terry Silliman, Rege Dono
van, and John La Morte. Also attending rruere Michelle
Silliman, Sally Donovan, and Mike Cress.



Recent Sightings of Cruisinn Membets

lf you urould like to be part of the quest for dash
plaques, contacl Terry & Michelle Silliman at
412-243-2377 or emall mtsilliman@webtv.net

We have an obsessed group of cruisers that look
nightly for a cruise as an excuse to eat out instead of
cooking! Here is a list of their hang-outs and the
number of GPMC club carc spotted:
Morgan's Restaurant, Penn Hills on Mondays;
Jaden's Restaurant, Monroev i lle on Thursdays;
Aug. 2 Brackenridge American Legion, 6 cars;
Aug. 5 Lake Erie Shqlv, I cars;
Aug. 7 Monroeville Night OtX, 9 cars - forthe Pittsburgh

Vintage Grand Prix. Each car received a PVGP
flag and patch from Dan Toris$. Thankyou, Dan;

Aug 11 Verona Cruise, I cars.
Where else have our cars been spotted? Give us a

report if you've been cruisin'.
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Glassified Ads For Memberc

GPMC classified ads are free for all GPMC
sell their car-related items. Ads will run for a 3 month

unless I am contacted to renew, change,
them. lf space allorrrs, I can run a photo with

Pic'tures will be returned. Place your ads by mailing
to:

Betsy Beyer,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005
- or by email: travcar@home.com
- or you may hand them to me at any meeting.

Please include uritten permission with your ad if
nould like it to be placed on the GPMC tryebsite on
intemet, or email to Scott Bates at srbates@restol.com

Business Gard Ads
GPMC offers Business Card Ads at a yearly rate

15.00. Place an ad by mailing a 3 inch horizontally I
inch vertically business card or typed business

mation. lnclude a $15 check to GPMC.
Mailto: Betsy Beyer,
312 Woodcroft Rd., Baden, PA 15005
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2OO1 Greater Pit{sburgh Mustang GlubBoard of Directons

President

Duane Lashua

412-299-7942

lashua@city-net.com

Vice President

Ed Saitz

412-963-7994

Secretary

Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtu.net

Treasurer

Barry Fitterer

412-3664240

MCA Director

Bob Kacinko

412-247-0771

mustang_bob@ icubed. com

Memberchip Director

Regis Donovan

412-361-7603

regeandsal lyd@aol.com

Fax: 412-362-0968

Activities Director

Terry Silliman

412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Webmaster & New ilember Seat

Scott Bates

724-837-6639

srbates@uestol.com

Newslefter Ed itor, Temporary

Betsy Beyer

724-869-3279

travcar@home.com

Director At Large

Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279

travcar@home.com

Director At Large

Sally Donovan

412-361-7643

regeandsallyd@aol.com

GPMC Website

www.gpmc.org

com .com

Membership lnformation GPiIC Reoresentatives to : General Member'shio
New membeship, Renewal,

and address change to:

Regis Donovan

1218 Morningside Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 15206

412-361-7603

Fax: 412-362-0968

regeandsallyd@aol.com

Newsletter lnformation

Deadline 10th of each month

E-mail or Word Doc. Files only

Betsy Beyer

travcar@home.com

724-869-3279

Tri-River Car Glub Council

TRCCC

Duane Lashua

412-299-7942

lashua@city-net.com

Legislative Council of
Motor Vehicles

Gary White

412-767-4712

Coalition for Auto

Repair Equity

Gary White

412-767-4712

Illeetings at 7:30 Pt
1st Wed. Each tonth:
May, June, July, Sept.
at Roosevelt Grove,

North Park
Aug. at Custard's First Stand,

Camp Horne Rd.
Emsworth, PA

Oct. through April
King's Restaurant

907 Freeport Road, Harmaruille, PA
Board of Directors
Meetings at 7:30 Pt

3rd Wed. Each tlonth:
King's Restaurant

907 Freeport Road, Harmarville. Off
Route 2&Harmarville Exit, to the 2nd
light at Freeport Rd. (Anres) tum lefi,
2 more lights, located on tlte lefi be
hind McDonald's. From the PA Tunr
pike, take Exit 5 - Allegheny Val@,
head South tonrards Pittsburgh, tum
right at lst light, behind McDonalds.
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(These announcements couldn't wait for the next newsletter)

Doc Snyder's Muscle Car Collection

Through the special efforts of Chuck Kolder it's going to happen. The date and time have been set to
view one of the most awesome and unbelievable private muscle car collections under two roofs.
Cameras are allowed and encouraged and bibs are required. (no excessive drooling)

This is a one shot, one date, one time event. So, change, cancel, postpone, reschedule or just blow off
anything short of emergency surgery. The Date - Sunday, September 9. The Time - 8 A.M.

The Details: We will gather between the MacDonald's and Burger King in the ChippewaPlaza Parking lot.
(look for a lot of Mustangs). Chippewa is on Route 51 just off of Route 60. Route 60 runs past the
Pittsburgh lnternational Airport (Parkway West)

We will leave Chippewa at 8:30 sharp 1or a2O minute drive west into Ohio. We must arrive as group -
NO Stragglers.

One last point, lf you happen to discuss this trip with a friend and he or she threatens not to be your friend
unless they can go, invite them only if they are worthy.

The following are corrrments from Jason Ubler who has been here and done this.

Coming fia6 socorc wto btad mycas rltrd u * Snrydct's shop fu prs md have made sweral trips to
ttis "frcility", I would just like to eryhasize hrane's cornments that this is a must see!!!!1! ! To see 6 Thtmderbolts,

the Bat Car (a 750hp all fiberglass bodied 1965 Mustang with a 427 fromthe factory), the Yankee Peddler (the first
ever altered wheelbase funny car), aZ-ll, a Catalina Swiss Cheese car, Sox and Martin Cars, and about 50 - 75

muscle cars under one roof is something you will never forget.

Vocal Group HaIl of Fame Induction Cruise

John and Janprcnz of C.A.R.S. are coordinating a car cruise for the Vocal Group Hall of Fame Induction
ceremonies (in Sharon Pa.) on Thursday September 13fi.

They will be leaving Wickes on Montour Run Road in Moon Township at 3:30 P.M. We must be in Place by 5
P.M. The VGIIF is blocking off a street for us and we can listen to the concert by the inductees for free just by
sitting with our cars. If any one wants to get closer to the stage, it will cost $10 for general admission and $50 for
VIP admission.

The groups confirmed to perform are: The Pied Pipers, The Weavers, Thc Chordetts, The Four Aces, The Four

Freshman, The Lennon sisters, The McGuire Sisters, Gladys Knight & The Pips, The Lettermen, Smokey & The

Miracles, The Vogues, and The Oak Ridge Boys. They're still waiting for the BeeGees and the Eagles.

If anyone is interested in going contact the Franzs at 412-331'7 153 .

We are extremely forltme to be able to offer these events to our club members. I hope everyone can take

advantage ofat least one ofthese great events.

Duane Lashua
GPMC President
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:Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Temporary Editor

Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005
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